
THE SAVIOR WHO WON’T SAY NO!
“Jesus believes in the extra-mile faith that refuses to allow a need to go unmet – even when it

takes a miracle to bring satisfaction!”

 UNDER ACHIEVER – that’s the brand!  When a student has all the potential to soar and 

accomplish so much but for any number of reasons doesn’t!  It could be laziness...but low self-

esteem, not wanting to stand out in the crowd are all factors that go into it!  Every “under-

achiever” needs someone – a teacher, a coach, a pastor, a friend who can nudge them to reach 

their potential.  There is no sin in being average – but its the greatest of sins to settle for average 

when you could accomplish so much more.  “God never made a failure, that something only you 

can make of yourself!”  

This is the message of both the Apostle Paul and Jesus in today’s lessons.  They are 

coming to it from 2 different routes.  Paul sees his people, his fellow Jews living far below their 

calling.  He outlines their high calling – the assets that they already have: to them belong the 

adoption, the glory, the covenants, the giving of the law, the worship, and the promises; 5to 

them belong the patriarchs, and from them, according to the flesh, comes the Messiah, who is 

Our First Reading:    Romans 9:1-5            
I am speaking the truth in Christ—I am not lying; my conscience confirms it by the Holy Spirit
— 2I have great sorrow and unceasing anguish in my heart. 3For I could wish that I myself 
were accursed and cut off from Christ for the sake of my own people, my kindred according to 
the flesh. 4They are Israelites, and to them belong the adoption, the glory, the covenants, the
giving of the law, the worship, and the promises; 5to them belong the patriarchs, and from
them, according to the flesh, comes the Messiah, who is over all, God blessed forever. 
Amen. 

Theme Reading:  Matthew 1  4:13-21                                                                      
13Now when Jesus heard this, he withdrew from there in a boat to a deserted place by himself. 
But when the crowds heard it, they followed him on foot from the towns. 14When he went 
ashore, he saw a great crowd; and he had compassion for them and cured their 
sick. 15When it was evening, the disciples came to him and said, “This is a deserted place, and 
the hour is now late; send the crowds away so that they may go into the villages and buy 
food for themselves.” 16Jesus said to them, “They need not go away; you give them 
something to eat.” 17They replied, “We have nothing here but five loaves and two 
fish.” 18And he said, “Bring them here to me.” 19Then he ordered the crowds to sit down on 
the grass. Taking the five loaves and the two fish, he looked up to heaven, and blessed and 
broke the loaves, and gave them to the disciples, and the disciples gave them to the 
crowds. 20And all ate and were filled; and they took up what was left over of the broken 
pieces, twelve baskets full. 21And those who ate were about five thousand men, besides women
and children.



over all. He’s not bashful about naming their privileges but he grieves their stiff necks, their hard

hearts and their willing to go slumming.  They were the “chosen people” but were settling.  It 

broke his heart because they could have been so much more, had so much more, achieved so 

much more.  It is the sense felt by every teacher, every preacher, every coach.  They can’t claim 

it for them. That takes initiative, and motivation, it takes drive and dreams of what can be.  And 

when those things fail, so does the person.  That is a shame...That is a tragedy...That is failure!

Jesus saw that temptation in the lives of his apostles.  The Lord’s own compassion 

reached out to needy people who sought him out – even when he craved a break.   he saw a 

great crowd; and he had compassion for them and cured their sick.  We call that the extra 

mile.  It didn’t matter if others saw it….JESUS SENSED IT AND HE FOLLOWED 

THROUGH.  But then along come the 12.  We’ve got a problem, Jesus.  We’re out here in the 

boon-docks, out here in the toolies...its been a long day and everybody’s hungry.  Let the crowd 

go so they can go home and get something to eat.  Perhaps it was their own tummies they felt 

churning...maybe they felt over worked themselves.  But Jesus refused to buy into that way of 

thinking:  Jesus said to them, “They need not go away; you give them something to eat.” The

Lord wouldn’t let them off the hook...because it was the 12 who wanted to cut and run...who 

wanted to live beneath their high calling.  There was some sting here:  YOU give them 

something to eat.  Can’t you hear their complaint:  ‘we’ve been out here all day...we’ve done 

our bit...its someone else’s turn….ITS THEIR OWN RESPONSIBILITY.  That’s the slumming 

and living beneath their calling.  They had some loaves and a few fish...they showed them to 

Jesus as a sign of how little they had...but Jesus ALWAYS takes our lack and makes it lush! Look

what the Lord did:   Taking the five loaves and the two fish, he looked up to heaven, and 

blessed and broke them, and gave them...And all ate and were filled!  

Jesus took what he had, looked to God, blessed the food, divvied them up and gave 

them away.  These are the actions we do at every communion service.  Miracles happen when, 

like Jesus, we go the extra mile….when we avoid the temptation to settle for anything less than 

our God given ability...even when we fill the bellies of hungry people.  This is the lesson we all 

need to learn from “The Savior Who Won’t Say “No”!”


